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tlTATII : or erilo , CITY or 'TO1.RDo .
! CoUNiT f

as-1.UIA8
FRANK J. CIxENEY mnkee oath that ho la senior

pnrtnor of the nflll of II' . J. CIIICNICY .t; Co duina
I lueiucee In the City of 'ruled , COllll11 anl 8t.ate-

nforcenld and that .nlllt nrlll will pay the sum of-
ON1 : IIIJ"IJIIIW IIULI.AIIN for CRrll and every
cnee of ( lA'rAnlill tbnt ennuut bu cured hy the use of-
11AI.L'eI , CATAIIIIII CUllY.

VIIANIC 1. OIlI NF.Y.
Sworn to before 1110111,1 eubecribcd In my prea-

.eneo
.

, tllll Glh( day uC IIccelllhcr , A. 1) 1886-

.l

.

--l' A. W. (ILI ASON ,

1 .2if Noranr 1trntro.
eCilnrrh Core to tnkcn internally and acts

directly un thu blued nud ururous surfaces of the
myeloid. !Send fur toetlnioniele , Iree.I-

"
.

' . . / . rtmny: .t; CO" , Toledo , O.
Sold lIy nil 1rtiggl.te 75e.
Take Jlnll'/I I'unlty I'lIls for eooltlpntlon.

1'horo are no shipwrecks In a pud-

die.

.
.

Do Your Feet Ache and Burn ?
Shlllcc into yonl' filtocs , Allon's Foot-

Iase , IL l'o\\'llm' for the feet. It makes
tight 01' New Shows feel Insy. Cures
Swollen , Hot , Sweating Feet , Corns and
Jtunions. At nIl Druggists Bud Shoe
Stores , 25e. SIt111p10 sent FREE. Ad-
dress

.
Allun S. Olmsted , LeRoy , N. Y.

Sin sears over the senses of the
soul.-

j

.
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j
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WE DEMAND
j YOUR ATTENTION.
!

If anyone orrered you II good
dollar for an imperfect one

would you take It7-

If

I

anyone orrmd you ont good

dollar for 75 cents or bad money

,
would you take it 7-

I
Wt orrer you 10 ounces of the

I I

i very but starch made for IOc
f No othtr brand is so good yet
,
I

\ all others cost 10c. for (l2 ounctS.
,

, . ( Ours is a business proposition.
. . '

DEFIANCE STARCH is the but
,

,
and cheapest.

We guarantee it satisfactory.

. Ask your grocer.

STARCH<<; CO. ,

LOmaha.
Neb.

, - -
I BARGAIN

RATES
On August Dth and Z,1rd and September

13th and :.'7th , round trip tickets will bo
toill'In M. K. & '1' . U'y. , from St. Louis ,
Kansas City , llannibal and other Mis-
souri

-
and Runs points , to Indian Ter-

ritory Oklahoma and Central and East-
ern

-

. Texas: , at

15.00
The Southwest Is In\'ltin The crops

are good: ; conditions and prospeots were
hover more fu\'orllble. Indian '1'orrltorylOklahoma and Texas , are

.
' plenty of opportunities

; for Investments of capltlll and labor.

!

,

GO NOW!

Take advantage of this exceptional
I

opportunlt
Ask mo about rates tulll particulars-

.I'll
.

gladly send you something new In
printed mutter about the Southwest.

George Morton. Gen. Pass. and TkL AgL

1 ST. LOUIS MO.-
.

P
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Falls() City Tribune
BY TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.

FALLS CITY. NEBRASKA

rnven If Harry Lehr does have brain
tag It may not bother him very much.

Sir Thomas Lipton Is seriously
thinking of becoming a good loser
once more.-

A

.

celluloid collar saved a man's lile.
Most men would prefer death to the
wearing of ono.

Much credit is duo to Mr. Fitzsim-
mons for the "remarlmblo footwork"
displayed by Mr. O'Brlen.

While Mr. Chamberlain is framing a
retaliatory tariff ho should not forget
to extend it over American athletes.

Von Plehvo's predecessor was as-

sassinated
-

a little over two years ago.
They have rotation in that office all
right.

If Mrs. Maybrick has read the
American newspapers all these years
I'Iho' must bo used to being released by
this time.

The gatherings of the believers in
universal peace are the finest things
In the world , splendid optimism under
dlfficultlcs.

William C. Whitney left only 21 ; '
000000. This upsets the theory that
only rich men can live In style in
New York.

Both England and Franco seem to
dread the Idea of touching toes , so to
speak , through a tunnel under the
English channel.

The cry has gone up throughout
the country to save Niagara Falls.
They are certainly unsurpassed for
scenery and suicide.

While the autotnobilist is liable to
locomotor ataxia , the man who vcn-
.turcs

.

to crops the street is liable to
sudden attack of rigor mortis.

Some people will complain of the
Panama canal commission's extensive
purchase of mosquito netting while
New Jersey remains unfortlficd.

Pugilists shake hands before and
after the fight. Oh that some way
could lJe devised for Injecting some of
the chivalry of the ring Into politics !

Such are the resources of modern
science that the failure of the Span
Ish olive crop will have no effect what.
ever upon the supply of pure olive
011.

An immense quantity of castor oil
harm been destroyed by fire In Bozton.:

What a squeal of delight should ema-
nate

.
from the nurseries all over the

land ?

Wilson Barrett died from the effects
of a surgical operation which was
"thoroughly successful. " What would
have happened If the operation had
been a failure ?

A San Francisco girl has begun suit
for divorce on the ground that she
was tricked into marrying. But . hon-
estly

-

, that is what happens to most
girls who marry.

Probably more girls would take the
advice of Gov. Warfiold of Maryland
and delay marriage until they are 26
1if they only felt absolutely sure they
could get married then.

It is eluimed that a new kind of
bread has been discovered which Is
an excellent substitute for beet.
There's no use shouting about It ,' though. If it's as good as they say it
Is some trust will get it.
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' ' For Infants and Children-

.The
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Kind You Nave ;

t

ry11111111111 Always Bought/ IN111111111.11

AM gctable PreparationforAs-
shnilating

-
the Foodandle ulat-

1llg
-

the Stomachs andBoweis of Bears the-

Signature
.

Promotes Digestion.Chrerrul-- 1

ness and Rest.Contalns neither
OpiumMorplline norrlineraL ' of
Nor TIARC OTIC.

. ..

)emyie of t71d1.SclMlllZRtlCb! 'R-

AogaElie Sand-
Atx.Jwsa

-

&MJ. SJit- I n
Jeda-

rlF.d
-

. !
) .

.1rpy
- ---(!Use

Aperfect Remedy forConsUpn-
non , Sour StomachDiarriloea ;
Worms ,Convulsions ,Feverish-
ness and Loss

. .
OF SUER ' F or OF-

acSimite

ver
signature of .

NEW = . Thirty Years
j

CASTO RIAT-

N.

EXACT COPY Q' WRAP.RD. I
. .ONTAVR eOllPAN" NEW YORK C" "

..
- - - - -

..., -- - - - - - - -
t CONSUMERS OF SHOES I

ALWAYS ASK fOR THE BEST WESTERN MADE SHOES.
I

These brands will guarantee you a good shoe for men :

Star and Crescent E. Z. Walker I

Comet Cock of Walk Ie

Our PRAIRIE QUEEN leads all others in Women's and Children's Shoes.
t

See tlat our name is on the shoes you buy. t

I

F. P. KIRKENDALL C CO.Manufactured In _ I- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -.

.NCHMT ...,,
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NEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDER SHELLS.-
It's

.
the thoroughly modern and scientific system of load-

ing and the use of only the best materials which make
Winchester Factory Loaded New Rival Shells give bet-
ter pattern , penetration and mOre uniform results gcncr-
ally than any other shells. The special paper and the Win-,-- chester patent corrugated head used in making "New

w
Rival" shells give them strength to withstand reloading.-

BE
.

SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS.
.

.- " . " "
I

' .t
Wlggle.StiekLAUNDRY BLUE

.
Costs We. and equals 2Oe. worth of any other bluing

A lean argument is better than
a fat lawsult.-Itallan.

E36.00 per M.: Lowis' "Single Binder , "
straight 5e cigar , costs the denIer some
more than other fic cigars , but time higher
price enables thin factory to use higher
grade tobacco. Lowls' Factory , Peoria Ill.

Never go crazy over a horse ; go
broke. Jt's easlcr.

Plso's Cure for Consumption Is nn Infallible
medicine for coughs and col s.N.Y. . SAMUEL ,

Ocean Grove , N. J. , l"cb. 17. 1000.

Speaking to the point makes the
point.

..._......_ - , . L _

The Devil' LakeSOLDIERS Reservation Lands
North Dakota , sooo

open under homestead la\v. Bight of entry de-
termined

.
by drawing , conducted hy U. S. oUlela\R.\

J-x'80hllers may register anti tl10 by ngent. Oneperson can act as agentfor but ono Soldier only.'ro meet the demand of soldiers forageuts I have , .
I

arranged with a number of cItizens In North , I

Dakota , near thesu lands , to act as agent for -4\\ ,
80111lers. To pay the agent and myself fortrollble and expense , there will ho a charge of10.X1 for reglatration. !Should time soldier draw a
number entltllll him to tract of land , time sameagent will ale for him . locate and select his landfur a tee of U5. O. It time soldier prefers lie may ,
Instead of paying this 15110. go and select hisown laud. Soldiers not required to pay 1.50 IInacre on their land until six months after theirtiling.- .

ACT PROMPTLY RegletrationbeginsAug.-
8th

.
and ends Aug. 20th.No time for delay. Send 810 and your discharge ,or certllletl copy thereof , anti 1 will send youproper loltlll papers for your e1eelltlon. I willlook after the entire matter anti see that theagent dues his duty. Should you not be registered

the money will he promptly returned. Localagents wanted to whom I will pay reasonable
coumatitslon for er\'lces. Address ,
IIOIST. F. lHHICETT, Devil'R Lake , N. D.

-
U .mlI ted "Ith

core etas , nee } Thompson' : Eye Water

- - - _ . _ ._ - r .


